
 

 

*Estimated Vehicle Prices (Effective Oct. 1, 2023) 
 
Minivan 
     (Minimum 4 years or 100,000 miles) 
 

6-passenger accessible with ramp $71,000 

 
Standard Van 
     (Minimum 4 years or 100,000 miles) 
 

12-passenger with lift $77,000 

15-passenger $73,000 

 
Light-Duty, Small Bus 
     (Minimum 5 years or 150,000 miles) 
 

138 in. wheelbase, without lift, gas engine 118,000.00 

138 in. wheelbase, with lift, gas engine 127,000.00 

138 in. wheelbase, without lift, diesel engine 153,000.00 

138 in. wheelbase, with lift, diesel engine 163,000.00 

 
Small Bus 
     (Minimum 7 years or 200,000 miles) 
 

158 in. wheelbase, without lift, gas engine 132,000.00 

158 in. wheelbase, with lift, gas engine 142,000.00 

158 in. wheelbase, without lift, diesel engine 167,000.00 

158 in. wheelbase, with lift, diesel engine 177,000.00 

158 in. wheelbase, without lift, propane engine 153,000.00 

158 in. wheelbase, with lift, propane engine 172,000.00 

158 in. wheelbase, without lift, compressed natural gas engine 167,000.00 

158 in. wheelbase, with lift, compressed natural gas engine 186,000.00 

176 in. wheelbase, without lift, gas engine 137,000.00 

176 in. wheelbase, with lift, gas engine 148,000.00 

176 in. wheelbase, without lift, diesel engine 172,000.00 

176 in. wheelbase, with lift, diesel engine 180,000.00 

176 in. wheelbase, without lift, propane engine 160,000.00 

176 in. wheelbase, with lift, propane engine 172,000.00 

176 in. wheelbase, without lift, compressed natural gas engine 177,000.00 

176 in. wheelbase, with lift, compressed natural gas engine 186,000.00 



 

 

Medium Duty Bus 
     (Minimum 7 years or 200,000 miles) 
 
           Class One (minimum 19,500 gross vehicle weight rating) 
 

26 ft. without lift, gas engine 165,000.00 

26 ft. with lift, gas engine 177,000.00 

26 ft. without lift, diesel engine 177,000.00 

26 ft. with lift, diesel engine 187,000.00 

29 ft. without lift, gas engine 170,000.00 

29 ft. with lift, gas engine 186,000.00 

29 ft. without lift, diesel engine 180,000.00 

29 ft. with lift, diesel engine 198,000.00 

32 ft. without lift, gas engine 177,000.00 

32 ft. with lift, gas engine 191,000.00 

32 ft. without lift, diesel engine 187,000.00 

32 ft. with lift, diesel engine 201,000.00 

 
          Class Two (Diesel Only, minimum 22,000 gross vehicle weight rating) 
 

26 ft. without lift 248,000.00 

26 ft. with lift 262,000.00 

29 ft. without lift 248,000.00 

29 ft. with lift 269,000.00 

32 ft. without lift 253,000.00 

32 ft. with lift 272,000.00 

 
Medium Heavy Duty Bus (Diesel Only) 
     (Minimum 10 years or 350,000 miles) 
 

27 ft. without lift 289,000.00 

27 ft. with lift 296,000.00 

33 ft. without lift 296,000.00 

33 ft. with lift 302,000.00 

37 ft. without lift 303,000.00 

37 ft. with lift 315,000.00 

40 ft. without lift 307,000.00 

40 ft. with lift 324,000.00 

 
Heavy Duty Bus (Diesel Only, over 35 ft) 
     (Minimum 12 years or 500,000 miles)  
 

Low floor with ramp $860,000.00 

Low floor hybrid with ramp $1,241,000.00 

 
Heavy Duty Articulated Bus (Diesel Only) 
     (Minimum 12 years or 500,000 miles) 
 



 

 

Low floor with ramp $1,070,000.00 

Low floor hybrid with ramp $1,672,000.00 

 
 
 
*For agencies in PTMS: The price is the base price for Extended (State) Purchase and is 
automatically populated when you select related fields for the type of vehicle you request in 
PTMS. You will need to add additional costs in the Additional Options field. For a Local 
Purchase or using RTF, Small Urban, or CMAQ funding that has a predetermined amount, you 
can use the local purchase radial button and enter the exact amount of funding that is allocated 
to your agency. 




